
BEGINS IT
City Assessor Starts His

Work for Year

J. R Hart, city assessor, began the
work of lining the real tad personal
proper: v of Skagway yesterday for the

purpose of entering it io the assessment
kik) tu roll (or the year 1906. Mr.
Hart will press the work as rapidly as

possible so that he might have It com¬
peted by the time the board of equal*
ixation is required to meet. He has
two months in which to do the wo>k.

GOING IN
Britlgos Being Placed

in Position

The uew tteel bridge* at Cllftoa are

being placed in position. Sunday the
first tf the thwe ws* put in so that
trsios can run over it and in a few days
it will be entirely completed. The
foundations hare bean built tor the
other two snd they . ill be finished
In a abort time.
* The work is b uig done in such a way
as to Interfere r.< Utile as possible with
traffic over the i o* 1

At M ktlfMk PrlfrM

The Maacot mIooo Mils liauora,
either bulk or cut good* at whole**!*
price*. All ihe old brand* alwaj* oo
hand. 10-1-lf.

Autftiat Italeanator and Kreooh fa»h-
Jon journal* *1 Uarriwoa'.

Ice cool (teim it the Seattle *alocn

Trtth Oi*a*« CUaral M>lr *

f
IMIciou* fre*h orange cider I* placed

On tap daily at Muir'n neit to the po*t-
offlce Try li.

Railiw Imn

Rainier beer* by the down bottlej,
12 50, at the ,Maiicc «a>ooo.

IN TOMORROW
Cottage City U on th? Way

North

The Cottle City will be due to ar

riea »t Skagway tomorrow evening.
Cablegrams announce that she sailed
from Seattle for this place last Satur
dav evening. She wl'l have three days
mail for Skagway .Dl' '^e 'nterlor-
She will tall by way of Sitka.

CuHnvln Succeeds Hclanas

William Maoson. conservative, was

elected to be a member of the British
Columbia parliament to succeed W. W.
B. Mclnnes, appointed governor of
Yukon territory. This will make the
government of Premier McBride more

atable than it has thus far been.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Beaaty Dorlon Exlow llerplelde.
Woman who make a business of beau¬

tifying other women com* pretty near
knowing what wilt bring shout the best
results. Here are letters from two. con¬

cerning Herplclde:
"I can recommend Jfewbro's "Herpl¬

clde." as It stopped my hair from falling
out; and. as a dressing It has no super¬
ior.
"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllngcr,

"Complexion Specialist,
"¦H Morrison St.. Portland, Ore."
"After using one bottle of "Herplclde*

any hatr has atoppad faltlrg nut. and my
scalp la entirely free from da^«lrufr.
"(Signed.) Oraoe D-hU"

"Beautv Hoctor.
.H» Sixth St. Portland Ore "

Stold by leading druggists. -d '.Or la
sumps for aamplo to The Her;.!, Co.,
Detroit. Mich

Wm. Britt, Special A«roti».

At tha Mnonl

Mt. Vernon r>e »rd Old Belmont
whiskeys, double stumped goods, at

wholesale prices at the Mascot saloon.

Stop That C< ugh

When . cough, a tickling or n Icrl a

Hon Id the throat nxkosjrcu frel uncom¬
fortable, take B*llard'a Hotehouml
Syrup I>on't w*tt until thed srasc ha*
gone beyond control. Mr. and Mrs J.
A. Aodemon jji West 5th St.. Silt
LlklC*», I T t »h, wiites "We t ink
Uallard't Hoiehount Svup the t>eat
tnid'clne (or Cougha aad colds. We
ha»e u«ed it lor several tears; i« always
five* nitnedi tie relief, i» verv plea-ant
aad glvrs peifect sa'i'factlon." 25c, jee,
ll 00 Sold by Kelly Droff t'o

COMES UP
Water Rises Ripidly in

Kiftymile Ri?cr

There has been a rapid rise in the
Fiftymile river at Whitehorse duiing
the last 24 hour*. The guage at the

rapids city showed the water to be t>

inches above the low water mark this
morning- That Is an increase of tour
inches siocc yesterday morning when it
was 62 Inches above. The rise is due to

rain which fell yesterday afternoon and
last night.

II you are out of kindling see K McC
Weste. t have it bv the sac* or con'.
Phones 90 M. "

Cwrt at At la

Judge Young, of Nanaimo, will hold
sessions of the county court at Atlin,
beginning August 8.

StMPlfS Of 1906
CALENDARS HMf

The Ikrtly Alaskan haa received a

full line of samples of 1906 calendars
from the famous J. W. Butler Papw
company, of C hlcago. They include
the latest designs many of which are

work s of art.
Knainess men ofSkapway and Haines,

who devire caianders for next year are

invited to c«ll awl make selections.

Too much oar* cannot be taed with
small childivn d urine the hot weather
of the summer month* to cuard .gainst

i bowel troubles As a rule it ts only
necessary to give the child a dose of
cantor oil t"> cotrect any disorder of the

I towels. Oo not use an? substitute, but
ijive the old-fashioned rastor oil, and
sc e that It Is fresh, as rancid oil nause¬
ate* and has a tendency to gripe. If
ihls does not check the bowels rItf

1 1 hamlvrlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy sod then a dose of castor

oil, and the disease may be checked in
'I* inciplncy and all danger avoidid.

J I'he castor nil and this remedy should
be p ocurcd at once and kept ready for
instant use as soon as the first indica¬
tion of any bowel trouble appears. This
is the most successful treatment kniwn
anil mav l>e relied upon with implicit
confidence even In ca«e» of cholera Infan¬
tum, For ssle by Holly Drug Oo

Calendars for 1906

me will call upon you soon

With a Complete Assortment of

1906 Calendars
At Prices Chat Pit Save Vou money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

The First lee Cmm
A French chef. who prpparrd therilsb

for the l>uc do Chartrot Id 1774. Is Mlil
to have made the first Ice cream. T-ord
Racon was aware of the process of
congelation by iiun.na of snow and wilt,
but to him It wns a scientific fact of
greater or '<ss interest, ami ho had no

Idea of the de.'lghtful possibilities of
this process on various eatabh-s.
Iced drinks and water leea wers

known to the Tarlalan epicures a cen¬

tury and a half earlier, the dainties
having probably eonio from the far
east by the hand of some traveler who
had tested sherbet The Knclish knew
or enrod nothing for snoh artificial re¬

freshment till the present century.
Even now they do not regard the "Iced
pudding" with especial favor.

Appropriate.
One day while his apparatus for deej!

son soundings by means of steel piano¬
forte wire was being constructed Ixird
Kelvin entered Mr. White's shop In
Glasgow along with the great Dr.
Joule, celebrated for his determination
of the mechanical equivalent of heat.
Joule'* attention was called to a bun
die of the pianoforte wire lying In the
shop, and Thomson explained that he
Intended It for "sounding purposes."
"What note?" Innocently Inquired
Joule and was promptly answered
"The deep C."

The lloase of frair.
In Franco the family of Crony Chanel

boasts of descent in direct line from
Adatu's third son. Seth. They say at the
time of the deluge Noah took their f»m
Uy title deeds Into the ark. At thcit
chateau may be seen a picture of thai
event, wherein one of the drowning
men waves a scroll above his head on

which Is Inscribed. "Save the titlf
deeds of the honse of Crony."

Throat Troahl*.
"You look bad, old man. What'* thi

matter?"
"Throat trouble."
"I didn't know you were subject t»

It"
"Tea. I are Thi* throat lielongs t»

the newcoo. iT Ui u<V. V"W»< wtai
er.. -l*«e« ainclnic at >11 bcuia of U>«
ol«K» -

Sl.iffij l)'*att«a.
The beautiful Mai>.iirt * Va*»>r*

waa devoted to Iter bruin r, 1 i»nr;> I
When he was apparently dying nt Mini
rid, she found her way to hitn through
privation ami danger and anccocded In
effecting his deliverance. When be was

III at . distance from her, ahe went ev

ery day and *at down on a stow H» the
middle of the road to catch the first
glimpse of a messenger afar off. Ami
ahe Mid:
"Ah, whoever shall come to announce

the recovery of the king, my brother
though lie lie tired. Jaded, soiled, dl
»hereled. I will kl*a him and embracr
him as though be were the finest gea
tteinnn In tlie kingdom."
When he died ahe seemed literally

lie* rt broken, and the did not long sur
vlve him.

The SinrJr Caaiel.
A camel ha* twice the carrying powei

of an ox. With an ordinary load of 400
pounds he can travel twelve or four
teen day* without water, going forty
milca a day. Camels are fit to work at
five yearj old, but their strength begin*
to decline at twentv-flve. although they
usually live to forty. The Tartar* have
herds of these animal*, often 1.000, be¬
longing to one family. They were nu¬
merous In antiquity, for the patriarch
Jolt had 3,000. The Timbuktu or Me
barrl breed I* remarkable for speed and
used only for couriers, going 800 mile*
In eight day* with a meal of datf» ot

grain at nightfall.

r*«rar« Karly Olxrrntlu*.
Blaise rami, who wrote n remark

¦bio treatise on the laws of acand. wa»

constantly observing the familiar oe

nnfiicM about hln> wn as a bot
When bo was only ton year* old bo Ml
.t tho dlnnor table one dny striking
his plate with hla knife and then llateth
Ing to tho sound.
"What are you doing with that plat*

Blaine?" asked hla sister.
"See," be replied. "When I st-lk«

tlio plate with my knife !? rinsa
Hark!"
Again be called forth tho sound.
"When I grasp It with my hand s®."

he continued, "the aound con sea. 1
wonder why It la."

lir l*rrk«i« r»

The celebrated name of Praise God
Barelionc was borne by a moiulier ol
the Cromwell parliament called togetb
er after the dissolution of the lx»ng par
¦lament In 1658. The royalists calW
the assembly "Barebonos' parliament*
At «>e time when General Monk was It
London Barebone beaded tho mob thai
presented a petition to parliament
against the recall of Charles II. Of thf
Barebone family there were thrw
brothers, each of whom had a sentenc
for a name Praise God Barebona
Christ-came-lnto-tboworkl- to-sa tv Bare
bone and If-Chrtst-had-not-dled tbou
hadst-becn-damned Barebooe.

Bstlnrn View of Mealtfc.
"Old fellow, yon ought to eat r.ion

fruit. It'a cheaper than paying doctoi
bills."

..But I don't have to pay any doctoi
bills as It Is. I am never sick "

"That may be. but if you'd eat more

fruit you would be able to draw divl
denda on your health.".Chicago T*ib
une.

Trying Tkrm On.

"My new glay Is sure to make a tit."
said the eminent actresa. "It gives n».

an opportunity to show twenty aupert
gowns."
"Gracious, how many acen^s do yot

kppear In 7"
"Only five, but one of tbem'a a scow

.t the drewsmaker'a."

GEORGE C. HEARD
ATTORNEr AT LAW

Will practice in Alaska Court*,
t'. B. Supreme Vourt, mm) ImdA

Mid Mioinp bimineaa.

Room 8, Levi* Block,
JUNKAU, . . . ALASKA

Special Ave -linn to Boaineaa Fran
ettgway, Bainea and Vicinity

CREWS & HILLS,
ATTORNEYS

Will TYaetlce In All the Ooorta

Juneau ~ Alaska

The Daily delivered to
any part ofthe city
for $1 per month

Comfortable Beds
Dining Roim In Connect!.

HOTEL

PIONEER
Loc Rnlldltif

WHlTEHORSE, Y.T.
Nwr pi*no®(*. Frontnm

Pete McMillan. Proprietor

JXGVm.
«^TCHE8,

Thc*f day* there 'a little encuae for not

o«ning » watch or for carrjrfnp a

poor one.

We have mch a tm-Ii ty at mfc a prtce
variatipn that anyone'* idea of econ¬

omy can be nulled.

The Finest Watches
Hy Tli*

Best Makers
At The

Lowest Prices
Kjr Standard Quality

P. E. KERN,
OoM and SHreramlth

.1irirfrSlTrttWWrtWltt

f-Gariboci Hotel-
Caribou Crossing

A Slriclly

1.Dinlns llnom In < 'cmiM»ctk».
Choicest Winw, Liquor* A (Iran

R. J. Britain. M«r

Canadian Parifie Ry. Co.
Dtrwt Brtlun, Wo Isttrmdtato

OaU, to

Vancouver
Victoria

TrMafarrla* M

Soatt.s,
If* Crtrt CWp

AUG. 4
¦.lilac *it p.m.

F*rttjm4.0omtory Ser*»«« wtd .
AppofataMWt TkM Tw*» 8er«»l
8w*n>»r» Cttttoi b« Rqn*.rd P"*rI
loformstlon Wrlw or Avptj M I
W. B.DtDVH . Art. MtAOWAY g
MMM9S9S9SMMV)*i*'Mr^ <.....

Fin*1? PSiminh^d Room
VOwtfic Urht+A Throughout

THE IMPf RIAL HOW
swv w. crwrm. rmw.

AMERICAN PLAN
Proal^St Booth P.O., WkH«fcMM,Y.Y

Raw Furs....
«T PAY

flkiii Prices lor fi« rtf*
WHli K»r Prim IJt

Pereey's Far House
Qihloah WImogca

Tit* <*eek «f

1| FRESH FRUIT
Cigar?. Tobacco
and Smockers' Ar¬

ticles
FRE8HCANDIES

and
Confectionery

i Tony Dortero

ROYHL
.Steam Laandry*
AS Work G«ara*t*«4. fturt

Ov4hi
tVr»#

PHONE m
Win «l! IM DHK*»

Baths In CMKCtiM
PnT»f» B i ¦! tor

STtAM HCATVD.

When In Haines
Plnp ft* rh«

Hotel Northern
J. O. Morrteno. Pro*,

Reslairant In Kalldlat

UNION
Plyin# ^

Hum

9 Leaves Skagwav .

F.rtry l>«jr .!

dlt-a «harp
/>nlil. *. *» 'mm«U^ * .

i ***** » <* i p m

Wnfto He% ft Ml

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
T1MK TAR!,E N.» U

(Dtlly Kkw** |
No. I'M. B1 *.. «. t PmiM
tndelM*. IAHm ®Bl«» m

IMp.a. . Nil. LV UKAOUAT AK « m. AR. I II*. ¦

10 M " !?»}" " WHIT* PAM - JJ> ' " « » "

114ft*. a. 11 «A " " LOOf ABTW I It . . I . *

xt* "»«»».
t M .. t to " " CAITIHOU - 11 «*» "W t* H

« 40 « « » « AR Wwrr* Hon** LV 9 m " Lf," T » "

PMMrm mm* Ym »t 1* »!¦.# Mt h*»* Ml
eliooM. lMM«Om t» »v>ppo.l to >«.«*'a« Mw *f »r*l*

1M nmiad* o# ^rr*f *lli \» >»h*rfc«d fr»» .»«> «.«* Ml «»r* M«%«
.ad 71 pound* .Ilk f*eh »»'? If IWiM

I n I lililili i..¦

The Idaho Liquor House;
column riiuo Aim rroapwat,

The Pioneer Femily Liauor Store of Skegwe*
nrrABUARr.n iwt

Direct l*ynr%en of F«r#frn »*.' rv

WINE& LIQUOR8 AND CIGARS
maim roe

T.F.MJTI Md KRAOWAT RRRWniVS BOTTUD *»««

Frlnrt* Ronww For Fiur.i«»
Attr ' Uoe ?n;o»d*~ «rr F*m>ly TV«p*«»n»»

| HMWHNNMIMnWnw n<MMMMn

r»*orei

While Pass k Yukon Route
Through lino from Sfc&gwav to Allta, White Hono, *(« Salmon, na«r*or> «n4 an
intermediate point*. CwtMim m« 'e al P»»w» viik Lower Hirer K^aNM* fur

c+rclf CHy, Rampart. Tiawt, Fairtmfca, C'hena, Mlrhaot a*4 y*m*.

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
IMly connection mad* it Whtt» Horn h»«m iniM and Hwt *»e*m»r» »ar all Ynkoo

lliwr point*. inclading Menr'arhall Laotftag, the IMIMI MNnhsat tandiag t« Ik* new

Aleek Field* Tkt following rtmn'«Wi Wt narrated (if the WHTTB AJfT»

YUKON ROUTR »wl in equipped with all woton eoaeewieoeea. inr'trdtng
bc»t, electric light anJ other (Mittm 11 sfftrd Ml o«l? aafMT hw« r->r»o«t toy

WHITE HORSE BONANZA KINO CANADIAN
DAWSON COLUMBIA

ZELANDIAN LaFRANCE SELKIRK
VICTORIAN THI3TLE CASCA

Thropgh TICWTS can ha ptrrkiml at Skagwaf fc* DAW9»»M. FAIRKAKKS,
CHKNa and all I<erwet River poiata.

Finelr »ppoiw*«J lrm;n« daily, eieept S«t><lar. hetweea Slai*»r awd White

Horae, carrjritif p»nFrgrrv hafffare. ¦*! ao<i etpteaa.
".wage bonded thpo«(h. Direct tele*raphic aorrtoo to til J pol«t»J'n , Alaafca.
Canada ati1 the raited State*

For Information relative to pmmfti . freight aad telefraphir {ratea£*pp>y
to aor HMt of tho Ompaay. or to.

M. J. B. WHITS, 0. P A P. A. A.B. NSWKLU V.F.AO. M. R. 0. FI*K«0, A*at> O. f. A t A.

Vancouver. R, C. Vaaooovw. B G. Md ^tafaae. Alaaka Mwny, Ua't


